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iRiauX OF TliUROKIN PARIS.

rUC HEIIEI.S ifILL JlESrKCT TUE
coMiiziuxa or veacm.

Tat Capital fJnlet-- Th Hltaatlen at Meat
anarlr Uacbaaged Aapaal la la

olareellles, aad Derdeaax
Traaqull-deruaa- ny will bb! Interfere.

rmu, lUrch 81. The Inturrectlontry OJlHol
Jonrrml urgrt the National Guard to exercle a Tit I

lint wuleh for ctlmln ilt attempting to ree.ilerPirK
Tne pal menl of lh National Guardt rrxuhrlr and
lb. dlitrlbullun of alms to tlx oatdy bar beea re-

sulted.
A proclamation signed by Oca. Duval, and dated

llmtilf Parle, demand! tin etec Ion of Maror of
Pari", with Deputy Mayors In all arroadlMement
Tne procl .mallan aiy. It la not the InlMtlon of the
Natlonsls lo separate l'aria trotn France, bnt coir
from the nmpiro hd th Government of Notional
Detente, and inm ttielr musurrt of

tmitox axd cotrAnmci ;
and concludes wit a an appall to tlie peouto to ens-li- la

llicuitclvet, and to follow Ihelr ei.iru.le la rp
posing i A decree further
tlie mstcrlt ot bllla and prohibits lin

froi - expelling looter for of rtot
until the Isiuauccul fresh order.

tiii ixsiRittcTioxAhr CK.itniL coMKtrtii
cat decb'ed to respect the condition of Kite, lut
considers II Jim that the largest portion of t'le

should M.l upoo the author of tie war.
Many ot th National met list night and adopted
retIott(n lor mnlnil protrclion and maintenance.
The S.)-!- e urgr upon each battalion of tlie a. my to
lira po-(- .l n of It own qmrtrr. anl eaitif til.
b dune to? rising will be promptl reprees I, and
trobsbly without bloodhed.

pints t. orirr.
the cabs bate returned tuflr trips, the theat.-e-a tre
open, an I II. e railway trains from IV I. to Ver-
satile run rejularly. The situation In Mualnurtre
aad Belleville, however, la unchanged. All bon-

nets and It'-o- ore .topped. Tjrre are frequent
algal alarms. Tho tocsin and druna arc sounded and
canon flint an 1 Id Munlotsrlrtsta ruth to area
fearing an a'laek frutn the tlilr thousand troops at
Versal.lcs

ids nocuncois rriLr to.
Tie Ojttlnl Journal says tho boor lias arrived

arhen tin- - c mra u piople of (hi capital cin aire the
coonlrTi ai d appeal. In the bourgioia for support lu
she emer-tne- r. The Insurrec Imary 0ftlal Jour-sufeij-

rxtei nation o the execution ot Can.
that e cad four tirars ordered his troops to

tre on a en wit oi t otfemlto women. Gen. Thorn-Be- ,

aars t it- - Journal, wat In plain clothes, tketchla:
Ui fortlflcalou. of Moumirtre

All the c Iff' ol b tttatlnnt of the Nitloail Onsr I

f the second arrohdttteuien bars
atnsto a MtNimro

Joining It tlrrolcrt lo thie of Itii drpatlsi ti the
Acorr.b' and t le M.iror n f 1'jrli 1 1 a determina-
tion to d'lend the RepublC. anjlltt trinqslllit).
Valnitall prraons. Tlicj-li-T- orcaniied a aeeial
lores anl tncnures forths protectloi of their or
readlrrrcitnl, ind arpeil for the of all
to tne ttorU, for conciliation, a id a'n.eii-lo- froai
crime. A si nliar tnorentsnt Is bilng mid) In othrr
rrondlnrmsais.
Tcera ti a drrnoii'lratlon In tbs street, y

la f.Tor ot the un'on of all rasa of order. Taa cs
moa-tr- a or proce led in

TIIS l.tsciGSNTa' UlIigCtR1llt
bnt fooxd their pii'ijj birreJ u birnaeti. An
anrrr altercation ensued, after which ther retired,
but ll.e movement lias a tendsncr to apreid. l

Tblrn Pre sent hi. Qlali-llliot- as a dtltrite on the
psrtotlhrOortrnment lo cndo.rcr to coacll.au the
Itsoici-ni- , Ibe piospect for which now seem. uii
Jsapa'n'. The Majors of l"rM ril ti r ttielr
conenrrence to the tio.dli.I of the elections oa

Vtsnndtt.
nt iTioMn HOiprso rni wist or rittts,

Kart-- irS. lie National (JUirds ssarch a'l (rains

lettlnc larl, and slop tne egress of all rnl.ilarj

peroni:-- . li e Ksilonars now lii'ld t ni hae e

ctcled .11 the tor'.iacaiions on the west oi l'urls.
TOE ILtCTlONS.

P i! Tte offcial jonrnal of the Insurgents
s lh- - C'nir.l Rjpubllmn Coanailtu-e- , unable to

eonveto Jn unlentaadlnj wilo the Majrors, Is com-inl-

to prneee I wlih the rlectUns snthotit their
toner-lion- The elections are postponed until

whn iney will be held utilrr the supirln-lea!eco-

n E'ectoral Commlajlon, appointed bj
tie Central Cuimlttee.

PARIS KASTIAt. LAW,

The Ci mman.ler of th National fluirda
baa sppoli.UHl ltione Uabul so, Cjlef of th. One-era- )

Buff; Col. alismune, Commanl.nt oi the
Betel de Vile; and Col. llartlellc, Couitcatdant of
li TuPcil-- s.

An eilii rlil In the samapiwr seeltt la ptore that
the Aisemol; now slltlns at Vtraillet Is

LEflALLT lUCOUI'LITa

an the ;rund tint the elections of some of Its
jmeabura ere vltUt.J br foreiin octopatlon and

frrssnre. T.io Chambers Is djKrlbtd aa narrow
ralnsed. rxc!ulre, and rural. Tae article

"On Pa-- Is ilerolies the datr or compelllui
respect for the sorrPlxnly of u. peopls. e .e

rrui sco to It Uat she la not separated froa the
rronnce. and that the Prutinees ara sot aeparatad
from each other, oho most lw the cspltal of Prsnes.
It Is oi qnstl"nably her rljbl to prvcted with II e

elections ot a C omrani.al Council. The Central
uublitsn Cvmtnltlet has Uhea wis anl ladle

fennblt meaure to prepare for th aitabllibmenl
af CoDiiaonal Councils, and for lb election of all
tU ehlel efflcxtra of the fiatlonal OuarJ W tae meoa.

(vers
A panzrsrb al.o aopeara In the Insurgent orcan,

fj.a.r the lit a of " AdrertlaemenC' silimillnnr
the resolutions adaoted ut th loeelln: ofellton uf

tt.Pr.n prr.s, and publlahod lassi.ral journals
rsslerusr, a a direct

rauvbCATiox roa ruoDicunca
UieduYiri.nifnrs occrca, ana sn cncroica-neu- i

the soveralcntr u'H'o poph. Warning Is gtrea
hll the Cectral Ilepubllcan Commliui!r to ta.oect the llberir of tlx preaa, It Is

to have the decision of tb people rlcltd,
will t crmlt no Incitement to disobedience. A

repetlllou of th oUVnn will U acverclr pualthel.
TUa KtriOSAL AMSMBLT.

VinsAti-i.ES- , March 81. Th Natlonsl Asse mblr
bts iDrrintd of a proclamation condemning th
erlmlnsl kiiemrls of a lew madmen to Involve

Trance lb rnln and dishonor, which are repudiated

r the vhole country. It epjeals to the troops and

ciiiien. to r ll) and aas Ibe noble Ilepubllc. The

An.nl'. has alto declared urgent the bill abrotal-
lag the utj lee

8 wi couxciu OIKIll.
V. I irir.t annnuoced In the Aaseojbl; last all the

fsncMorarlce of drparimentt have offered lo the
AMrmblt urmei'i support. It was announce) that
tie mil prcent to the Atti-iuU- on

Wedienlsj a Mil providing for the of mu

alcipnililes. JI. S.hos.eher reported that be had
ililtcd Pun but ulled lo obtain the release of fien,
(.'nana. . Admiral rUWuet In tome remirkt rare
dttuils uf the arrangiuieni of tne insuren s, win,
as ta.d.lidld () n.Chtnxr aa a hoUje, aud will shoot
klu II they .it til eked.

toAixsi tub iMsvaasiri.
French Nullum! Aeembr ti,

eiprti.l"ii of the thank, ot the
the ItepuMIc lo Uepulles Tirard,

and Kchoelchrr for the coorai.
lo meeting tae Paris inaurgsnts, II.

announced thai the Oaverumtal wauld
war against the Ineiirgenls, nalcts

dosobg th Aanemelg.

AND B0IDIADX TalNQUII,.

Thleia baa aent another circular lo
Departments, Informing llini that theIn-t- br lb Ouvernmenl from all the

reassuring. Attempts to crasta dlsor
filled, la Tarts th eltltens

for taa suppression af ssditlon , Aa
numserlng 17 000 men, pro ecu lb

Atsemblr at Vrllls, which are
naaaUr af eveule. A

lo b Issaeo wtrnlog lb laeargtttt
tUlr ansa, Lgvoa, Uaneinaa, 14 d

Bordeaux, where trouble were anticipated, remsta
tranquil.

tni ooTtsxyixT OAnnxo aianQTit.
These oBcial represeolallona ennnot be doubted.

Tlie Government la hourly growing slromer.
Bicked by the Assembly, supported by Ihe conulry.
with th msjorlly of th' cltlxea of Paris really
la lis favor, and surrounded by a coattaatly In-

creasing army. It Is already formidable, and begins
to Implre a wholesome fear of Its power. Hew
Prefect hava been appointed for eUb.ten Depart-
ment.

cmoiio loos or A TatxsroM.
IxMt0!, ilsrcl. ax A report baa been la elrculi-ih-- a

here that a French steam transport, with 3.UO0

prlsone-- . ralurnlng from Oermany. he ben lost
with all on board. Th story bore marks of utter
absurdity on Its fac, and Is now poaltlvaiy contra-

dict d.

in rnoviNCis axd vna iivolctio.
A desp-.itc- from -c .iyt th Ger r.ns have

ralebratrd their victories there la quletuess. A
larre number of French cities and towns hava
adopted and forwsrded to Vcretlliet resolutions
protesting er.uli.it ravolullon and proclalmtag toeir
adlialon ta the Government.

CIBUAXT WILL KOT IXtgnntl.
llintiN, March S3 Tlie rrcrlndal

Comtpondint of In an editorial on the
troubles in Parts, aaist "Germany will certainly
not Interfere wltb affaire In Paris now, but aha will
kuow how to gu:rd her lnterets and to pre-- s to
Ihelr lulDlmtnt the engsgemanta entered Into b
Franc."

tna BiTcttx or raitxcn rniso.vau atorrro.
Tli itatement cornea from a relttble sourc that

on'ers have been Issued to stop th return bom ef
F vnch prltoners lor the present.

l)naiH!t. llurcn 83 The Frenca Oovernm.nl
fits as yst appointed no Cfcmmlsslonrs to arrant
for tb return of lb prisoners In Ornn.ny,

niamnrtk Crralrd n Prlnr.
IIiklix, tlarck 92. Count rod lilttuarck lias

been elevated lo the rank of Prince of th German
Hint Ire, and Oca. Count ton Moltke hta been pre-

sented with the Oraad Cross ot the Order of the
Iron Crist.

The r.mnrror Wllllnm'a Emetlon,
Ix.'io!t, March Si. A special despatch to the

Daily A'nri, from Berlin, siys the ceremony upon
the openlag of tb Uermsn Parliament waa Imposing
in Its simplicity. The Eaiperor manifested deep
rmo.lnn during bla speech, which waa delivered
Torn the maible throne of Cbarlemangs, braarht
from Aachen (Alx la Chapelle especially lor the
pnrpoas.

nit: na.ui and tiik nrAinca,
Urlolrlnge Thronnlmut flreat Brllala-T- ke

ltrcrptlon r the .tlHreula of Lome and
hi Urlde In the Cennlrv.

Lrxpo.t, March 32. The London ntwspipcre
ate enthu'lsstlt) over the marriage of the Princess
Loalta. There re ganeral rejolclnga and celebra-.Ion- s

tverynbire ttroughont the United Kingdom,
ilsny marrkues were solemaliid sloultanovus In
dlfferejl parts of Euglaad. A treat many dlunara
and balls were given In Loadaa In honor of the
event, and the lliumlnatloas la the eveulux wer
tsrv eiirntlve.

At Esher, la the conaly of Surrey, where the
bridal party lo!l the nwln road for the Palace ol
Clsrca-ion-t, a royal ttit b.lon ini to tie Klngot
tb Belgians, tae Msiqult ol Lome aad wife wer
received by an address from th pirlth authorities,
sad raised ander a number of triumphal srehes.
Tne bridal parlv proceeded fr.'m Kaher lo Clare
m out, where the nonejmcon will be pasaed.

"II T. KKLt. ovr XtXJT
llrlrnalna the ftlrb Ireni Taxation only la

Otrrhurdca the Poor,
(o A KJUor of TM Sun

Si: Our new Government official, den.
1'leaioalon, la loimoraliilBg himself. Tea internal
revenue law taji: "Eacli policy of Insurance, or
other lnetramcnt,by whatever name Ihe .am at.all be
called, oy w. Ich Insurance shall be nad. or renewed
upon proper!), Ac, shall be stamped at a certain
gtven rate." Thle deflolie and unmistakable taa.

nas bsen pald.wltront queatlon, oatil our new
baa deciaed that tenet sis af loiura.es

re exempt. All business men, and all oiher nut

horn foo'a know, from lb above quotation, that the

intent ol Ihe law was lo tax these renewal rrcclpu,
wl.ieo aie lo all imenla and ruiroses new policlea,

ifooi hi.. Commltslonor remorta a lew more sucu
uxtia haxi nth coiporatlons. In order that Hie aor-Je-

m t come mure heatlly un the poor, he will
luake hi tueif 'he protr eubjeel of aa Inquiry as lo

hi cfllce. I a goodma price which he v.lues ni
Republican, but deliver me Uom mill auliiaKuv-t-rno- r.

as tl 1. man. K. . it.
Niw Vonx, .aich SS. 111.

1 A. T. HteiTiirt n Hog la Ilia Mnngerf

Sib i Will you permit me to lay before you,
and through )ou the great public, tha grlct.uc
ufon huudrco tr mare woraloguen, stous cutlers
and quarrymen, of this (lace, at Ilia banda of t e

great philanthropist (present or pro.pcc

live) of your city, Mr. A. T. Stawarl 1

These now Involuntary Idle men rud been con-

stantly employed in a marble quarry tore, lurnlrh-le-

frcnu for your city, ntitil he, unlortunately lor
ut, became tha owner of It aume two rears or more
igo, and Iruin then till now nut a mm baa been
smplay--- or a dohar anent In tie place.

tour aar-e- , 1 know, la limited: but will yon give
sx res.lon to me of honest InJiina-.io- n

that eilit here on the part of every one toward
him lor hi. inaction lie will neither
ante tne qu.rrr worked nor pot II la the market that
uuere uw de ao.

Ia this genuine phllantrophrt If to, we here
eaa'leaeti. many own ur little bouirs; but we
can't ae'.l and move to llcmpatead, or knjwh.ro

We bav petitioned and reraonstnUd with lbs
gentleman in vain: and now we call on you to tar
in onr beiialf, anl in a tone thai he mat cotnpre-io- i

d. as we nave no other mode leu nt Mr, riiew-ir- t,

why Piute willing hands Idle! Why not
qua-r- or let oihera do nor

1 rJcKAUoi. llarih 31. lliOa. J. aioCAUTV.

A Glgnntlo ttttlndlo llxpe.fd.
Chicago, March 22. A few Java fiuca the il

Cooperative Dry Ooods House, ufwnlcii Oeo.
C. Lemon A Co. claim to be proprietor, waa ar-

raigned before ibe Criminal Conrt. It was clurreJ
In tie Indictment that this scheme, by which tl.ilO,-Gv- t

were lo be dislrlbuled to certificate boldeia,
wu BotLtng but a lottery. Judge Jameson took
Ike case nnder advliement, nnd tals morning gav
(Is decision, to Ihe enact that the scheme la uanalil
but a trend lotlery, and Lemon A. Co, were louud
guilly. Ther will appe.il lo the bupreme Court of
tlieUiate. Blale Allorney Il,-e- declires bla lutet-lio- n

of prosecuting all parties now euiaud In Ihlt
city In tuit biulnt . Tve number ta Immeuie,

A Ilalltrav l'luhl In ltlchniond.
IticuMo.No, March 22. The Senate y

the long rallmad war In the Legislature by

paaalsg tie ilouse bill for tb sale of the blate's
interest in the Richmond and Petorsburg Itailroad
for tSOO.UK) to II. K. Ell son and others, of ilila cliy,

thus defeating fi propo.ltlun of Uon. oe to
hoy It. Later In the da an aflray occurred Iftwee.,
(Jen. MaLone and J itia Lyon, attorney for VI al-

ters, of Dalllmori, In whose Intel est tb blsta's
inureslts baughl, In w.lch blows ere exchanged
and a pistol was discharged by Mahone.

Cot, Iloldra Kemoveil.
IlALitoB, Match In tbe IIIbIi Conrt of 1m.

leaciment today W. W. Ilolden, Covsrnor of

North Carolina, wu found not goU'T 0"
an second counts, and guilty on th third, fourth,
flltL. etxtli. aeventb. and eighth. An arder was

d removing Gov. Ilolden from omc and l.

ylnt him Irom holding office of honor or .Pr?"
In t le Hut. On this order the vole atooU to In th
affirmative and 13 In taa negative.

Judge BlcC'lure Acaolllrd.
JUarms, Tuih., March 22. A Little nock,

(Art.) special despatch te th 4eaancAlo-Dlgll- ,

aya that alter Ike argument la tb Impeachment
cat af Judga McClnr lut nlebt. tb demurrer waa
uitiln.n Ly a unanimous vote, aad Judge McClui

waa tberebv acqsltiad. To day a motioa we mad
aad adapted U give coaaaet lor alcClare tt.OOO.

Tb Coal Hirlke.
HabbIsbcbo, March 21. A Urg crowd of Iron

aad railroad slb are praal I uallry concarslng
tb Aaasag wktck Ikay eefe kg U lUUit, Joka
Biatr, rrldal af th Mlatrt' atelaMai, wa
eaUeel a Ik ataa4 Ua aiMaavtew,

i

Mil. TWEED'S LKG1SLATURK.

a db&pl r a rritCTixo scjsh e iif znr
ASSXUVLT CltAMD EH.

Tb tnpendeaa Joke af tha Mrnln A
rllalesmaa l'lnrlnt far is Noraluutlan-- A

Victory for Erle-.N- etr Vorkera la Atbaay
with Ibe liulleet ef Axea ta Grind,

Albsxt, March 22. It la a melancholy fact that
there are about to Capitol at thle session,

practical joker, who do aot hesltJt ta
tday on th crtdulltv of unsophisticated rural legis-

lators lor their own amusement without an) regard
fur lit feeling of their victims. Some a' thsie
fellow ta'.a morning started a rnmor wh'ch mpldty
iaiar-- earrency that a delegation of opulent ven-

der of patent medicines, wltb tb daehlog Tlelm-bol-

of Buchu notoriety a trearnrer, bad come up
on tha night boat from New York to stop Ihe p.s
aage of th Patent Medicine bill now before t!i
Senate, Next lo the great Berber, atlll detained In
New Yo'k by alcknest, there I no man who woald
be aolrartllr welcomed here, especially If Le cams oa
ouch a mission, aa Dr. Ilelmhold. Ther w as an Im-

mense deal of runnlni aroun it among th hotel, and
I' quiring lor lilm, but all to no porpoae. II baa not
ye I been terb by any one; bol tb bill Itself cam
up In the Senate for a tnlrd reading It bed
paa'ed th. Grinding Commlitee ; but th Eenttors
not on that Commute did not sea why It should
b pised without discussion, so It wa gut
back on the general ordera and must bide It time.
Whether the rumnr referred to bad aavthlng to do
with this disposition of tb bill It It Imootflolo lo
aav; but tb bill strikes a atigiertng blow at the
whole

rATgXT MtDtcixB Btsixras.
The aercnteen Demoeratla Senatora were all la

their places tbli morning, and everybody waa ex-

pecting lluss Tweed's Tax Levy bill to come up for
final action, but It did not. Tte rumor now la thai
Cenator Orsbtm'e oljrctlona are not yet fully over-
come, sill ough he It understood to be In a hopetol
war. The bills Introduced by Senator Tweed, g

th city and county debt respectively Into
a new ccnsoltdated itock, were beaten at
first, but wer alterward reconsidered and posted.

DOW TO 01T A IXXATOIUCtr.
Mr. Murphy of Albans Introduced la tb Assem-

bly a 111 In relation to th construction of Ibe new
Capitol, which protlJes that the Governor, with the
ron-e- ot oftb frecate, thai) appoint, within tea days
a. tar the pattar of the act, five saw Commissioner,
to hav tb earn rowerj t tb rrvset Commis-
sioners. Ir tb Xtatatar ebould not be la session
' rtm speclfled, then th Governor la to ap-

point team, and they are to hold offlco until twenty
daya afUr th opening of th osxt session of th
Legislator, when th Governor will lend la tbelr
names for eonflrai.tlon, or appoint new ones. I'
confirmed, they are lo hold oHc for fir year.
Mr. Murphy Is a prominent cudidate Ut Ihe neit
Senaturshlp from this district, now represented br
tha Hoi. A. Blocker Hints, and Is raid lo hav lb

tn'lde track, belnr the favorite of tbe Dowers tntt
be. Tols bill Is a bold stroke for .th nomlastloa,
aa his district Is deeply Interested In tbe big Job oo

tbe crest ef Ctpitol 11IU, tnd tbculd It pare, atr
Murphy will douMlest tecnr Ihe prlxe. It It well
understood thai Ihe new Capitol If ever completed
under Ine present eroie.que and plan
will cost from 33.(JOO,000 to Z) OOO.OPO, ami If Mr
Mnrphycan eel Ihe miniceatrnl of tl out of the
htnda of the vultures wan are tatlenlag upva It, he
wUI deserve wed of Its State.

II'SIXO AND MtKtXO VT.

It la pleattnt to see brulheis dwell together In
nnlty. The Mule difltrence wnlch has for tome
time existed belveen tbe solemn falkrog M Tomp-
kins aid tbe Wild Boar of Oneida, air. ild)ou;l,
.naccnuutol which wis subll.lied in IniScx at
ihe time ol Its occurrener, a fortnight or aa ago.
wa araicablr arranged this tunrnlng, Mr Coon of
Sthutlar. le,gaUeuitn w to did not ailecd HanK
BTtVc .,"roo to a que.tioa of privilege, and baj
road the fo.lowlug:

AttiwsiT Cntxntn. 1

ALnaxv. tuitba. irt. 1

Tu tU Um. VtSmm michman. ftmitr.
lie linrriy to addrr.s yoo rrlsllve lo Ibe

mi.undJitianitiiie t v ra: week. aio. on tin. door,
honorable 1001.0106,0,000 fromnornptln.

from o, elda oonniy. lletpe.-Hn-

aStlenisniiiglir l hstlug n them apiar
u,"atanuta id the public prtnu, too nnder akea

msi.f to an nieuleior. I am snre 1 1st a cordial
will tae laee aceorflint to ira.r know

xltla.,,0.7 ucu' " " 0fVOtTSlW
T1KI.X0 IT ALL .

Mr. Selkre; ild ttat llils had been done without
aonsulltnz hiui, but inasmuch aa th opportunllr
bad , le wlsLed to .y that bo bad alnce
letrned that Ihe Inioriuallon upon whlea he made

ibe elsrgea aralnsl the Looor.ble gentleman Irom
Oneida u incorrect, an 1 be regretted very niach
the l.nguace re ued on that occasion, and d

to ietra.1 it In lull. He look orcaslon 10 now-eve-

before titling down, that 11 what be biu heard
hidoeentrue.no words la the English lancoage
would bo atron;noaih to expreu bit coniompl lor

oeraou who had thus as.jlled lilm. Td WII.1

Uotr of Oneida as 10 overcome by Ibis spescn lhat
ha lound II impossible lo reonond, and so lie pastel

, iolJIreJaeAt.Bnd.liuitlngl.U arms about
t is neck, kissed lilm on both clients, aa 1 the racon-duailo-

waa complete. Th lion. Turn Fieidi, w.10
wk

prxrLT ArrgCTgD,

morel tttt the communication bo engrossed, framed
th Joint lllrti Comuils.I,, tilt, in irausoHUod N

Pike's Teak Welan now elltlng In Wasblneton.
hoped that a copy woald ela b aaat 10 Uljttes

l.ia Pint.
llATOR 6IXIl's T1ADCCT BAILIOAD DILL

ctme up this evening In the Senate. The dlscussloa
did not oecupr mo'li tl.nn. Tu bill wo read
Ihrouxn. tlibity . on motion of Mr. Genet,
lu oonie of II. I material features aad ordered lo
a third reiillag. Wuea Ihe Senate weal out of
commltleo. a molloa wa. made to disagree w.th the
reporl orderloj me bid lo a third reading, and on

yaaa and naya being railed tha motion waa lost
bi ll to 5. Tula lodlcaiea that tha hill will paaa

two t'tlrdi tote.
Ut. uiU of N.w York latroduced t bill ta tl

Aasembir to smend In acl providing lor th
ol Si Insurance com pan lea, passed In

lfU. Tne amondinent trovidra lhat no Ore Insur-
ance company bereailer nrganlxed ahail be-i- n busl-nca- s

until II hsll have deposited wtta the buperln-tende-

ol lb Insurance Department. In trust for
tne security of th policy holders of tuca company,

'''Ihvenilre evening session of th AtJembly was
consulted Indiscus.ing Ilia bill

BXXXPTIXa BOXPJ AXD MORTOAQtS

from taxation. Tu dlseowlon was animated, and
was panic. paled In by Htsns. Buck, Alvurd, Ja-

cobs Fields. Llttlejobn, Prince, and otneia. It wis
finally killed b a motion or Mr. Alvord to recom-
mit It 10 II et'ommitlea with Instructions In strike
out the enacting elaoe, whlc"! was cirrie.l. TI to SI.

The Djmocratle Henttora held a caucus thle even-
ing on senator llardenburgh's bill changing the day

of bohllng Ihe Stats elecilou, but did nut arrive al
any oeOnlte conclutloij.

The Ootemor will give the opponent, or the
Pnrumtlle Tunnel bill a nesrlng on tho Sill Inst.
It Is ail J that A. T Stewart will appear be.ora him
In oppo.ltton lu the bill.

there wu anotnrr InSnx of Now Tnrkars
the tnajorltl ol wouin proieis to lie here m.relr lor
tho put po.e ol teeing their friends, bol II U well
understood that llicy bava

AXIS 10 OtrKB.

Among them I notice Manor O'ilall, who Is
lo be here In reiereuee 10 th irrnaler uf tu

Tweed alalue luud to a fund to be rutted for the
riorpo-i-e of erecting n Imue lohlui on the .It. of th

lut la It In Ihs City Hail Park ( Juatlw Mianaler ,

who is here looking after the olll conferring the
same power upon the Court ot Special s that
Is poeeesJ by Ihe Uener.l Sessions! Mr.
II. V. Morgan, President of the North Amer-

ican Lile lusursnce Compsny; Judge Joicblmsen,
or tne Msnne Oouni Aldermen Wollman and Iteillt;
Ihe bsn..o.nt Judse Kochi Mr. nlein. Ihe 8wa
Belgian pavement man: John i. Biirrlll, Eq ; llleli-ar-

1 weed, ibe new proprietor 01 the Metropolitan
lintel: Ch .rles C Allen, li.q . ol Wall stree t Corn-tier- s

m-- I hmer and Kitrnan, wuo are looking alter
nn increase ol leer: Depntv Comptroller Ltuin; J.
l ueslerfleld O'Bilen, who Is negotiating for a eon-tra-

to complete tho new Capitol; rter iraloor,
Ksa.. Orn. Hy. A. Ilarntt n, Cjanes Place ol toe (lie
Department, John U, Heenan, Chris Conner, and a
boil of otlieis,

AbDITIOXAL tCBOOf. DOBtta.

Senator Bradlar introduced a bill provldlnt that
tbe Baard ol Education ol ihe city of New York 00
auihonxed to expend In the construction of ami
furnlining of new selool hoots In said city a sum
not exceeding tiWOOO: an I lor th erection of a
Normal bcuool tVeald city. tWd Qua

flaw Pawnbroker are Held.
Btrernl Uoy Lave recently pawned wltt

purported to b heavy gold ial ring, receiving

from $1 to $3.03. Aiaoag tb pawnbroker who

hav porcbud tb ring It Mr. M. Btlteti,WIl Third
avenue, l b llekot glvB rdt tbusi

Loaned fr one nsrslBM cent. ttTI siarel.ll.
Ko ttiU. King. i ChadwuJc r. JtUcn. HI T klrcl
areaue. Hot aaosaaitakl la cat aaaaag,

liTaV apfaars iaU
or aaota.

tb ring are, a Ik la Ht
aadlkal ta bi rawaltf by

IMllioafUL4 baala, a they bay that al a Ur
a.wa ! M aeakw kkat uaeoat.

as.r. joimon's iritoxaB.
Kicked, CaSed. aad niched lata th fit reel

flrard Torn Oat Bad Hal Hmasfaed
Uaasplalat at Ike Tamb -C-onflict

la Ik 0. H. Blarakil'a Offlee.
Gen. D. Wemyai Jobson, the illuslriouj coon-tell-

fur Ibe col. red men who were maltreated on
board th abio Ntplun.etllelnpo Marshal flaarp
on Saturday lo collect om wltnots ret do his
clients. Uarehal Share ha I no funds la head. Out
waa etpsctlDg a romlluac from TTubltiton. 8
h reqneatad the venerable Gen. Jobioa ta drop la
on Monday or Tuesday. Tb dlitlntullisd Gen.
Jobson, veteran that b la, scorning I as sn oca
brslla, tlodded through mud and rata on Monday to
tlie Marahal'i otSce, aad was told la call oa Tuet-dt-

Aa th veteran Gen. D, Wemyu Jobson. to
us bit owa laagoige, wu ccgaged
all that day In the Marin Court,
It wa not In his power to comply nalll Wdnday.
Ihe extraordinary Oeu Jobeon presented hlmtitlf
srconlmglr vealerdsy.snd. aa be ears, waa otl leat-l- y

iecoa:nised by Marsisl Shaip aa bating aome
montlit ago complained nf him to th Atlorny Oeu-er-

In Wathlnrton. for hlseintlvlBT al Ihe conduct
of a Demucraile Jodce ol thlt till named Qnlnn, In
lllacalli aloOng toe refiner at a lata elcclloo.
"Tuen," says tbe voracious Gen. Jobson. " Its Var-ah-

threatened lo klct mo not of bis offlco j" and
when lb bsttle-scane- General remonstrated, Hsr-sh- il

Sharp sella klru br th beard and collar, ami
calling a eubaltern to hit uvistai.ee, dung Mm
tlTuuxh Ihe door Into tbs hall. Tlie undannied
lien. Jobson then wut lo tha District Altnrnet'a
office and claewhare lor redres, bnt waa kick I,
cuffed, and al lenitb thro-- t Inlo th tlreet. Al
length he went liefore Jusllra Hogan, and was to.d
tbai he mutl mak his complaint to the Attorney-Gener-

ot the United Slues.
Latt evening the Injured Gen. Jobton waa nearly

doubled up. lie call! JJ bis hand on alt aide, aad
everv e he look nought forth a groan. Iiklnr
a wallet from bit pocket, he exhibited a hsndlul of
gray lialrwhlca had bee lorn Iro n his beard, his
eight-dolla- r hat waa aatasheJ, aad hs was la a pill-a-

plural.

xewaiik atisTiiuiuxT coxrr.ncscv.
Deprecating Agitation aboat tbe f!oolt Can-

ters, bat AOIrralng ConOdenc la Ha
the Advecate.

The Newark Methodiit Conference, embreeloe
the churcbea of northern No Jersey, assembled lo
Morrlitowa yesterJay momlnj. Bishop Simpson
presiding. Th IUv. J. H. Fltx;erald was elected
becretary.

Th anuukl report of the Book Committee repre-Mole- d

tne Book Concern In a floorisulng condllloa.
Resolution wer offer! by the IUv. 8. IV.

deprecating agitation asout tha pubUthlag In-

terest la Broadwar, New York, as ranting only
Til lo lie denomination, auJ while disclaiming any

bias toward any parly of th Coaterence, stronjly
aQrmlag Its confidence in lb Integrity or tb Buok
Concern, aud exhorting all presiucrs to suital.. It
liberallv.

Tee Iter. T 17. Landon opnosed th reo1utloni
as Implying confidence In tu uiaaagemenl of the
Concern.

Tbe lfev. Jime Arret enrte'te--l an amendment,
avoiding any indorsement of mo Book Ajenn.

Tho Ber. J. Atklntoo opposed approving all tie
pn llcation. ei. eni.lr the Cinrflas A Icoijtt.

Tb Iter. Dr. Porter adro.aiej the rr.o.ullunt
and deprecated dltcuatloa. Tbe rotolull.nt were
thca aJopteJ.

A Grcentrlrh street 'rragrily-Jo- hn McGIIP
Narrow Escape lious Death.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon l'etor Mc-

Ginn.. s, of CI Eudsos sir est, who keep a butcher
aland ot Veeay and Greenwich atre.ts, mat John
McGUI, atlas Josh llcOill. of CO West Broad w.y, and
Inrlted blm Into the liquor store at Beach and Green
wlch streets. AfUr tiling two drinks Ue3lnnets
asked UcGlll to go Into the baex room for a fen
minutes, aad ther McGinnost aecuied McOlll 01
Irertoper condurt towjrd hta titter. UcGlll denied
tbe charge. McGlnneat then drew a pistol and fired,
th nail Jail rraxiut his l.at. Mclllli .an out Into
Ihe street, follow d by McGinns., won threw uCT

ll coat nn I list anil fired llir.e moie ah its, one ba I
tno'J.UFr. wi u.i.1- - ,Hj
Dick 1'ieM, and lltOi.t was w(u Yi 'Vol 'tixri
Mreet llotpltaL

Tb New Jerary l.mlalstore.
Tbxxtox. March 23. The Hour apent tbe morn-

ing oa tl till to repeal Ihe Erie act, by which to. I

railroad esca ed taxation In Jersey City. Mr. Val
entlne, ou behalf of Ibe Erie, opposed Ihe bill vigor
catty, ana moved to atrlka out the eaacllog claase
which wa lorl by a vote of 3) to JL lie lien
mured to lay It over till Inetday, which was agreed

to by 83 lo 24.

Toe wholt afternoon waa taken op by the tecand
antl-Kr- l bill, lhat repsillug ihe act ot lut assslon
whereby the Erie escapes rumsremi salt for daa-a;e- a

lor Tha bill was foagat bf
Meran, Valentloe and Rinon ayal.mt, aad Nlles,
lor Patterson, ll. IV. Wll.ua, an I otiert lor lie
repe.L II waa flnallv laid on t'le table by 3) to 37,
nualug the second vicior 'or Erie to day

Iheuew eountv of LinJia w altemp-e- l in be
revived, bnt a motion to rocoutl icr and the
bill Is llm. Boanv kl.led.

Tbe Governor ba. vrtoel the bill 19 transfer th
riparian fund. 10 tha ecbuol luod, aud lUe bid to
autlorlxe the city or Paiarton lo harrow mousy,
'lutlie flrl the Governor oberla lo lying up too
riparian uioneia la an lnalien.iblo c tool lund,
wlienco Ibor could uot lie taken If tbe coons were
to decile tne rliarian money lllejnllr coileclel;
and he also tliiuka ti.e but dal of two millions
si out I Cut bo oat I. l'o Iae .ecoad he oajocts that
the bonus to bt It.utd art propaseJ to be exempt
Idiu btat taxitiiin.

Jersey C'llv'a flreoiea In Ibr Shnde.
Will Vandoren, a member of a book and ladder

coropanr, was arre.ietl la E levllle. Ulster couoir.
on lomny night, on cbana ef origin .ting the re
cent heavy Urea mere. The proof araiust him it
otrrwhelulni. The people are much excited. It
Is said that all Ida cumoanv waa cognlsjnt 01 lit.
acta, and .1 his last dre all of them ware la uniform
la Ihe middle of tbe nljbl, ready to rua.

New Jlnalc.
Ditaon A Co. are Issuing- - an excellent edition of

the ian lard o eraa. The lateil Is Fujjs'i " Mar-tha,- "

whlcn Ihey nave publltheJ with all tue reclt.
Uvea, aad wltb lb worda In llian, Kaxlish, and
German, at tha price of fl. For an orera pf )U

pagca, ann ao well and clearly prlntod. toll te almost
unparalleled cheapnen.

The Trapkln hqaare Murderrr.
Ctpt. Mount and lleteciivea Dunlap and Beirar

hate .rrrtlrd Win. Clark, a Ijs McOuire. and Wat.
bnerldan, alias Ullnkr. who are accu.ej uf suabing
William Loult lu Tomp.lna aqaire on Monday
morning. T.y bava been ideniiCtd by OBser
l'iaaueily.

Ctvlllxallsa la Ponneylvaala.
Lloyil llritlou. colored, waa haaged In

Pa., yesterday, for tae mui-de- r of Jacob
II. T, a German, on the 18 li of November laat. Ua
died proicsilng hit Innocence.

WE8TCUEMICn CUVXTT.

The new Town Hall al Now Rochelte wu 'orma'-I- v

opened Lit nlgtii. Addrrtrca wcio dehteieit
Ciarkeon N. l'o. I r. Joan Fow er, Jr.. J. Warren Law.
ton, anl otheri.tue David'. Iii.nl nana pi. ring during
Ira Iciterva.e. I lie nail oo.t t0,i)j0, aad t. ma Bae.1 la
vratcuettor cauaty.

LOSSES F rut It.

Oldeon Travera'a grist mill and dwelling In
were Pnraod ou Tuesday mgbt. Lo.a about

Four wooden dwelllnta, owned by Mr. Brttea,
In Soiiiert.lle, Hail., were bumea 00 1'uciday nigbl.
Lots IS.OOM.

rLASllESl'llOU TJltt OUJCAtf CABLES.

HoBduru has declared war agilnit Saa Salvador,
Tne citizen, of Havana are petltioi Ing for Ilia

ree oratioo ot (lea. b'arbo atseeond lu command.
Gen. von Schwelnllx, Ihe Prntslan Mlolsier bat

rrcei ted from ihe (emperor of Au.trla Ihe UrauiCrosi
ol tho Order of Leopu.d.

lxovita or i.kmvuk.
The event la Irving Ball let algal wet tha bop of

the Aine.lcut Coierle. Mr. Join B. W.inheluaer ant
the other Door niaaagere made It Ibe Ane.1 calico Jtaue
ef the tctaon.

At tha Eclectic Social Club' receplloa Ittt even-u- a

were Annual District .Attorney Aigtrasn 8. flat
titan. Alaeimao Itaao Iloblnton, Mr. Alarona Uaalan,
aad otkar touai.

oDTiVAnr.

Cbarle II. Beartrat, a well knows citlisn of Chi-ta-

dieO yeatarday.
Dr. A. vf , T. TilUferro, on of lha oldest physt

elaaao(CiaUaU,dcad yesterday, aved If.
relle Juatlc leau V. Vanderpoal of Boffalo, a

mcalaesl uetsetrMI ilitli ol TJeaiera New
YrK. dud yesurday ssaraiag. it waa bora ia k

la laia. U waa Traaevto ef Mew Trk u
taa aad I nil.

Jfaaaher af th aid IttaHl W. T, Velnaleora aad
ef lata ranat Istaaur ). V. M. 0.. are raaaaatM U
lasaiiaHlaMMfaiMktaiftrrtf ta lauor ragl-tar- a

tmmiiTF. UI. filial J"i W
tssjMwwxat-aiWiiajii- il Ja. ,

ERIE STOCKHOLDEKS' WAR.

buall Tim niiiEOTons' CLAsmri.
catiox act jin ithi-rAi.r.-

lannan Tremaln and Aaren J. Vanderpeel
befere Ibe Aotembly Rnllraad Cemmlltee
-- Have the Conrts beea Cerrnptedf

Aliaxt, Marh 22, At a meetinp; of Ibe
lUllroad Coiamltle of tha Assembly this afternoon,
to bear further argamant oa tha bill to repeal th
Erie Directors' ClastlOeatloa Aet. Atroa J,

appearing for th Erl Director, raid:
fines this elaaitfleatltn aet wat patted In tit). I hav

not discovered, sor ft nod. any aaagetllona ogerod
whirs oagki to ransa Ibis Committee lo raven the
sciion ol ibsLneitlai iro In Dial year 1 doubt If any
b II ad been Inlrodneed oa M-- n mere w.a oetter nu--

rortnnltv for deliberation, or presentttion of
nl was IntrolocM en M.rcn It, aad waa

repeitAd on April 15. II passe I 01 Mar i. and was
s toed by tot Governor nn iae nth of liar, Certainly,
anii-l- time wa. preteniel foi anr who bad objections
to Ibo principle of tbs still lo ngar them.

how iiii itlhrr lame bill itself which It objec-lio-
Pie Tbi lilreetora are erapnwered 10 claxtfy

tbernieltet. Iher h.d the .oner to do to wliaoni o a
mill ig tne itoclholdua, out tber re eired tne cla

10 Hi ainnai meeting la Slay, and tha ..ock-lio- l
lert apnruved n( the act. I am not aware thai mere

einilo dluemog volcoi whtlhoi tber wat or
not it wu patrol ay taa majority.

wny RXFgAL Tni law 7

How no ret.on can be aa:tted why this bill ihsuld
be repetied exrept rottont wuich are personal as
agalat. the Hoard of birrriora. 1 he t. oment Ihe Com.mute, allow reatont or that klni 10 indaenee their
action controvert in win arlta la of the
c rporiliooi 01 the btate Yoiwtllfled them wber
vtr th control of a cnrnorailan mat bj osjectionaole

to one ride and (atisfsriory la th Iber. and Iseverv rorporallon von will find Iwo p.iliea. Dm I
aporeheod that tni qaetlloo is 00a of principle. You
nave in do with th wisoetof tie public and metiers
01 public noraolaiul in the niaa. corneal of tne eorpora-llon-

and not witn I e men who lor the time Detng
h.ve eonuol of Inern.d. Vonaio not tarxsoiiai Into
the qnettirn or mo control of me read, nulione'end
tho Inter ett of Ihe p.iMK and to examine Into th rela-
tions of ibe road in the i.noilr.

Hat thlt uianarrmeot given tbe publlo belter t room-roo-

tl ni. or . It ceiuurabli for m srrsnactment?
Look at thin real ta the s riar of I3CA. when II nad been
und-- r the conduct or mea elected at toe annual clre
I oar. The road had nerotne emo.ira.se t, and one sold
out. Ther was buionerboriraifromlhberlDningto
the end of th road tbat was in a unit. dorr csad'Uon.

ggtr ocr mi irocxjotatts.
Thry raid dividend' then, but what wis tie eonditloaortbern.dy Mas It a road thai ermnimo ate I the
pubno? Is March, IWSI, tne lion rails were bruaeo at
all polaro. and p.soger trains wero compelled lo run
at tb lse-- l rate of tpeed. na Lava now a road
wblrn will iatlfy ihe wauis o( the piolie. Mow there
tttonia pcruianencr 10 lit maatgemen, I 00 noi con-
ceive tliat the it icaholdert would tura onttlieiomeD
II bo Legl'lature I. t.lnCcd with too nuasicmeni of
the roan, ami tbe condition of tno tract and tne coonl-lio- n

ol tlie ears, tl onght not 10 interfere With u
mere sqoaables of ihs stock Jooners.

The lion. Lyman Tremila thn addrsittd th
commute. He tald 1

Hit quetltnn lor diicafl-- n It a veiy tlmplt ou, It
II tlmp.y waethtr the mntrol or nrnp-n- y en. nor shall
nc.1 ba wnaiae eune-so- f tho prvpe.ir- I'.ntrvluantne dPnl of nnrc.inn of the rropcity. Tate It 11001
tht owntrvcnntrol anl rou mignt at well construe ir.
The matter here framelby the contained
tne fundsmeoial irin.-ipt- whereby ttoc .hoi lert were
pcrmlited annislly tnehoore ibelr inr Ihe u.an

of their irorenv. Thlt Charier wat a con.W'rmeot whom Itrtwcen u.e Mate and Ibe
tiockiKi.dert, and It cnon I be vitiated exeptua ler a
contiogiucy which will call for Icgjlauve mter.er

nee.
arct.vaiKo a yr.tr.

It hat betn urged that there wa. adtlav lofflctent for
them. ut terioue coo.idention tope given, or lor ine
interposition 01 oi) tt on brtween the 11 ne of tbe lit

in or lie bill and It. adojiloi. 'there wat not
lime l.r the L ,i.il-- n ttncknoidert to taitc acUoo.aad
nu nnitarailon of the aciloa wat irivrn 10 them, Nvn n
tne Ootrraor say. thai lha reaiou inat be at induoe t
to ilgn tne bill wat tiiat tlie.a ttocknolaert nad no-

It civet rorc tu our rcmuntininco now.
llirte .torkbeidcrt do not ask coa rot of mo hne
i.ailroai. bnt the oootrol of ueir oru prj
eriy.aud nlranclo". It lioporlki-- i ta the pronerty
Ibev have rc. reseniol. It is 1 wrong asaertioa. at hMa
..sen n.ferted. tni uolrtht Kali.h s art
10 tin roiltloo. beteral mtllloo. 01 dollar nera tepre-soile- d

ara la tho na id of Aiucrcaut. liter simply
eat to vols. VVbe-- t thi proem tJonacrra or tbe krie
rntd flni loot poxt-uio- f Ibe ro.i. lu ck.II I Io k
w a : OCO.VO A I ir rci It Is fJS uuvo hern li K
riin,eio nnaccriuntvt foil Ibe ttoa. br.t gonr dova
frou to aa per Thi tii..l.4i ncti U.tef u
freqneul aa at pretent. na lis records alll tnow This
corporaiioo bat corrupted lb Judiciary, destroyed Ibo
rainy of Ibe bar, ant oroutai ayoa tbenaui
of AiaciKaa sccarltlcs.

roust-mo- .

llr. Ke'san wiitt an yoa mitt when yoa tty that
tbe Erie uiaL aicert have corrumM the co art ?

air Treni.ln at .o.tia lenxih. aot w.ih ranch
reel a Jlomeabt lhat ihey bad In .iirewdun. aud by

Jt'V'tts-eiA- r w t- '- -

lr Titmstii I mem jot nu nvuo. I am nil hero
loarralanllr Field. I hive aa old.l.trhlouej way ot
.vejk,sg. which I learueJ ttcoa 1 wat ruos. .u I I
bavo "l get oter II yel-l- bnl r "atlni wail 1 111j.11.

A gfotleoiau Vou accepted truio:r vnca fro.u tht
Erie Itti'r ao Compear

la conclntion. Air. Tre main rrald that all tho Frle
rr.antgeiiitni nad 10 shoe for tne nunet ol their

dors was an epeta nrni-e- , a f.w ateamboaU. and
bleniv of adnilral'a sailor nt. He sat very aot 10 rail
a tutC man or h'.i rlx.il namo, wneihcr no was dreasel
in tbe garb of a vaiabond. or rode la tue carriage of a
king, wuU a harlot oy hit side.

Ibe Committee then went Into exeeutlve session,

tan's nut-urn-
.

It indefinitely settled lhat tee Railroad Committee
will resort adversely on air. Goodncn's bill
for tb repeal of tho Erie Director.' Aal.
It Is aaid. botteter, that the two; on
the Couimltlee. Messrs. Lllllijili. aot B.ker, will
mske-- i minority report tn isvor of th bill. Tr.e
K'le people re iierr In t ont force, end foil quit
rond lenl thlt tho L?;isla ore will notditlu-- a Iheai.
II to gonerallv co.c.ded lhat wbatetor Ibe Ian Is ol
Individual nmnarere jitt be, toe roa I hat. b.en rua
in a manner which hit given sails actiou 10 the
travelling public, and last tu retwtl t al act mlrlil
operate 10 me Injury ol the pob.lc, whose Intere.ts
ouTht csrt-ln- ll to be consumed la prelerence lu the
I t re' la 01 luose wbu bsva lavo.ud their aoroius
fuudt lu ooud. fur the puroott o1 moklfg money
1'Lm report ol the Committee will be au.lained, and
Mr. Goodrtrh'a bill ocleal I. It It wall uaderat od
llm taveral UepuuJcaui will vote tctloti lao re-

peal.

A Hons Divided again! Itslf.
A. the Kou'un ComeuUon yetlerJay, John

Siruto tald that the Fnlaa orxanlxitlou waa a
representative bodr. whereaa the sotillon attimel
by tie Fenian exiles In forming a Directory was
thoroughly at variince with Ibe l.ittmcta and policy
or American cllixens. According lo tus Contilia-lio-

ol the Brotaerbood, tue n.mo " Foiiitn" could
not be given up. Uere U members arose aud
dieerod.

HE IT JEESEr.
Bmall-po- Is spreading In Mobokea.
Joseph F. Hiatal, Democrat, bas been elected

Councilman for la Tuird VYaidof Klliabeth, Dy ITI
aiajoiliy.

Jamea Crooks of Peterson offer, on hundred nf
tre rholcest lot. at Lake View (a Paierann subuib),
and xaOJXO la cash, li ibe bUls wdl build lu cspltol
Ibei.

Tblrtt-B- boys employed la the Pasaale Flint
(Vara Worst in Jersey City, have llrnci beeaitaora
rednrtlon In their waaea. They bad beea rucelvlng
rrout I4.U to p.V) per seek.

A mud a dor on It Jtrttv City and Bergen bona
cart waa fonnd last etentot wand tring asout In Jer-
sey Citv ferry tnueriat rruoi delirium iroiuens. Its
marie several allemul 10 stab himself with a paakalle,
aud triad to Jump overboard.

Yesterday Margaret Dorla aad Bridret Curly nf
JtcerCliy quarrelled aboni tho beauty and eweel

01 their cnlUrrn, aad Alargtrel hit Urtdget on
bo aead wits a nrlck. Tae later naitenid 10 male a
complaint oetor a Justice, and on b.r return Maritaret
weal al ber with a Ore shot el. fracturing her skull.

cvuiosirms of vuisin.
Hi conttabnlary rnllce are nn

trial on charge or receiving Hand 110 bribe front
l.ouor ceaiera.

Wtlllira Murphy, of 6T1 Greenwich street, went
home drunk lati eveninr.tnd scolded lilt wife annul tho
inoper. bho reiorte.t. and be fell upas ber who an
axe, wounding ber terioutly.

Mr. K. D, Nelsons residence 31 Ttronme I'r.et,
wasls.t slrit entered end robbed of II.4W worth o
d amunds. iwo tl,M Halted Siatea bunds, and a lot of
valuable Ciuthlng. Noerrceta.
Ist night Patrick Kenny, a nn the sletm.

abm houtit Carolina, w nils walking on Vanck ureal,
netr bprlnt, wa. kuocked dnwu fioni behind by two
ruoao. wuu belt hliu seriootly and e.captd.

Mr J. L. Foiter. late editor uf tha New Iliven
Jrrr. hat been arreted on clisrte. ut einberilement
and oblanint goods under lalro nrelencvs. llo was
formerly editor of a tewrpaper lu Portimoulb, N. II.

John Vick, the colored pantryman of the aleamer
C tv ol llarlinrd, whe wat murderontly attaultrd or
Villliam llertry, a wtltrr.oa taoeveulngof tha lain
Intl.. n d)tng ia tao Ceatt itie.t llotpiial. Iltrt.y
ctraped.

Last night an unknown man entered th alley at
I'M K.rt Kir hteenlh street and oeilberatelv pnlllnx on"
same board' fiom Patrick ti'heil'e stanle. saturate I

tne Boor wltb trrrxene, aad then applied a llxbled
match. Tbe man Bed, aad the fire wat toon put out.

Bernird Katx waa awarded four yoara In Btate
Pr tos, lor receiving gnoile tnat had bet 0 tlolen from
llrooct Hroth ra by (leorio K. Uedney, an errond b ty,
employed there. Uedoey wat tlelecied lu Autnl leal,
aud nn tile arret! coufeitd bit guilt, and tquealed"
oa Kali.

Donnlt Conner went Into James O'Conntr' liquor
store, at all fir. I avonu. last night, aud met Tboroa-Cou4m- ,

who boids lotno position la a Court, and is
one of tn leaders of the Ks.t Hide roughs. After i

drloko the two qntrrelled. Cottetlo rtulirt Bi-

Mud tne bar for a clan, aad eaisulied Cvaoer. C.or.sr
aisled aad waa thrown ml ua street.
Ia Ibe Oener-- Swsloai yetlardar Thorns No-la- a

and Julia Wilton wer accuaed of grant larceny.
The eooipiaisaol, John lleyaen.lt a native ot Irvlaod.
who recently arrived rrom Sew Joraet with money in
Ihe lialng f kis paalalooa. lie laailaod that he was
rooked sy th priaenars. wltb whom k looklo'glii.
lor en alibi oa tilt arrival la lha cur, laacabis ia
ibetwM If Oraad autel, Ha ealy kw moaer.be
aad.saisrea kta eloikeo war. missis whanbew.s

rewaed la Ihe mor it.c, ss4 aa all Bail woe provided
far kba t cover bit aaxeiaeee. The proof tu

aad Ut arts war aoqsilt4.

011AXI ORACKIXO THE tTlltP.
Th rtabeervUst Seaat Aiding la th Haa

Daatlaga Cnplracy-T- k tlas thai
Graat haa Helected is Haperaed Cea.
Janes la th New York Pe.t OrBee.

WASBtNaTOX, March iX The President hat re-

ceived advices that lead blm to eat sect lha arrival of
Ui Sib Domingo Commlttlon at Savannah

aad b haa directed then lo com by rail
straight le Washington. Notwithstanding the d
ntala recently put out that th anneistlon wat to
com before tb Senate this session, It Is certain to
do ao. Benator Morton, who It engineering th
Diotractloa of tbe leitloo. Is In favor of tl, and th
Presldtnt eaid that the Commleelon would on tnelr
return immediately take action npon It, but thlt hs
cared mora for a vindication of hlmsslf and atiO
from aay Improper motives than he did for an) thing
els.

Borne of tbe Preildent's friend aay that Congrats
will remila her tevertl wteka yet, bat no on can
tell wben In bsaat will agree to adjoarn. There
atema to be no end to tb apeeehea In preparation,
and a there la no pravlout quettloa It la difficult to
tie Hi end.

A committee of member of tb Douse, consist-
ing of Meatr. Mtrcur, Shellabarier, Perce, Bing-
ham, and Mtrnard, called oa tlie President
to ascertain bl view and Intentions upon th

qnettlon. II lnfor.nd them that he would to-

morrow send lo a abort met.ag toCongrcat aaklng
thorn, to glvi the Government jurisdiction over
ofienee agalntt local ltwt, and lo allow him to use
the military to enforce tre laaa whenever nrede t,

Aao.her reaolailon to odjturo tin 014 on batnr-da- y

or Monday It to be offered la tbe Uouto

There la a Uvly contait over th Post Office at
Lawrence. K.ntas. Whea rtenalor Bos voted to
acquit Andrew Johnson, lb. letter rat Mm th
place for a personal irienJ. Senator Potaeroy tried
10 bav him rejected; bol the con-tie-

, deciding to
allow a Strut.or lo control hla owa local ouie. d

him. Dlt communion bis now expired; but
Hois hta secured the endorsement of HoDrroenta
live Lowe and Senator Caldwell for hla old irlenc,
nnd tb Potimatter-Genera- l haa recommended bis
reappointment. Mr. Pomoror, however, t op-
posing him, und announ ea that b will consider
Ihe resppolnlm.nl of ii.lt man t peraonal alight

In tht Trenton, N J Pott Oflle cat rieiiator
Stockton managed to krrp In Then. P. McNeeley,
ibe Democrat whom Jo.iuion appointed for Bi n,
until hla commltilon eiplrcd, when t llrpabllcaa
waa appointed. Tne Democrat Is now tu be ma I

Flrtl Deputy ol th New York PottOdica and rlten
th entire charge of th omc, thut virtually re-
lieving Gen. Jones.

Tp Pretldeiit hta been tisured (hgt Ccl Fornty
hat recdntidera t hla derlina(!.n tit the PhiTadeiphli
Cullecturrhlp, tnd will era apt th tppolntment,
which wat tendered blm

rATII EE PARUBl.La FEIES'ltS.

Tb Reverend Pastor Among Ills Flock
How a Valthtut Priest can Talk la bl
reople-I.tbe- rlr Dearer than Life.

Latt evening, alter th opening of th St.
Joteph Temperance bodily meottag, Ihe Rav.
Father Farrell, pastor or St, Joseph's church, en-

tered the hill. Tue President, Mr. Qulgley, who
was speaking, al oace ceued, and the an Hence
arose aad remained standing ontll the rorsiond
Father had takeu his seat. Fataer Farrell, as Presi-
dent u 0JUI0, took tli chair. After a few word
on tb auajee! of temperance, walch he eald would
not mate men uprlrbt unless I le other virtues were
cu.tivied, tue reverend gentleman aid:

It u the rrlde of my life thai 1 have alwtyi been
free and independent, oud I wooid not with to lorceauy one lo ncqule in mr opinion!, tr 1 did, 1 ihouwt
louae my ttiif.reH-rt- , nor could t regard those wltb
irspcel ehom I founj tubservleat.

itith rrgarj 10 tbe molutions piesentot at the
latt mcettu.-,- ' ssid tue lleveruud rathar with deeu
euiwt.on. M I not ttr iiit 1 tui ulo--. ii,v.uamv
ot ml kt aa bid friead, a rervreiid batmr. Who,
wllb your aanction. cu.ild sol b held uo .0 the wort I
aacapab.sor meat, nuaooorabie I knew
not nog of th' oatll 1 taw 11 In the netta-p- .

par. If I nad oeeo eon-ult- I wot.ld hareaal'i. letturn alone. I. Fatbcr Farrell. nave faugiit lor twenlvyean, not for am torotucrs-l- or my own
reilgioo. a it Kioto w.to were dantrudlca

1 ncter loortit rain iifilitora and sunJcrer. cur
I broad at. I 01 urt at charllv. When any one

vrr-- 4 .A. V.ll.-- p t,prnll li. rloio. .nil '
iru.i. It beionr. io inr iirofca.ioa uaJ paofa, na 1

will aeread 11 with ur Ufa,"
The remarka uf the pastor were frrauenUy Inter-ru-

ed with applau'c, snj as he c.inciudti I b think-
ing the au liei ce for Ihoir einiet.tlo.a ol lore and
esteem at con to. 1 ia the retuluiloui, the ap;lauie
wat daafealnt

A Chnnce far oar City BlarLemen A Place
where they cam Kill riomrihlne.

The moit wonderful guonins that has been
wltnetsed In Oreil Sblnnecock Bty, L. I., for many
rears, Is this iton aitonlthlug Ihe people of tbe
neighborhood. Tens of thoutaadt of wild geese
aud ducka may b teen there any day, anJ from
morning until night the detonitlon of tue fowling
piece It heard. Great nnmben of brant and broad
bills were bagged. Last Monday the crack thol,
Bill Lane, kllle 1 rlghti-Bv- e geote, betldet capturing
tour alive (or nt a decoys. IIopclul anartsmen
rora the city stand a good dunce tor lilting mine-thins- .

They would bo sure lo strike aoinewbere,
even If Uiet closed their ejes aud hinted awat,
Tbe Hon, M. V. B bquir?s, of Hie 11.) View Home,
I'onQU'igue, went out bliudloidod tue other dav,
and cunr near (booting a aloutauk Indian aul

cro.
3 TAE ICS ritOM THE TELEOE.t VIT.

Tka Manitoba elections pawed oB quietly.

Ihe Irish Society of St. Loult will give O'Doao-va- a

Bona a public w elcoitio.

Ilia Germane of sin Francl.es had a graad
proreislon eitcrdsy. ,

Fonr women were among the Jnrors in tbe District
Court la Cheyenne, which met oa r.

Three SoeJee were bnried .lite by the cavlug In
ef s bank In 11k county, Ut., on tlnnday.

Tb boiler In Mnrara. lhstam &, Fooler's mill. In
New Orlraas. exploded yesterday. Ihe Brrmaa was
fatally Injured.

The Methodist Kplscopal Conference wat opened
In frovideoce yeUerdk), lUthop Jaoes presiding, ibe
Rev. U.J. lalboi wu elected brcrclsry.

Gen, Beauregard It la Ne v Orirant. lie denies
lhal be wa la 1110 Freocli oroir, and tart tint bt hi.
col beea soiast trout lb Unllod btatiw 1l1.ee IM.

In Wickford. B, L, on Tucttl.tr, two bote aged
oghtand tlx year, cnlldrrn of Itonry Bruncil, wer
killed by the failitu In of au old cave In which Ihey
were ptailag.

Th election In Ontario on Tneidar resulted Inn
loci 10 ihe Government ptrtr of irnw ft to lOtotei.
All (lie uiemu-'r- s of the Mntltlrr have te.-- relumed lo
r.nl.m iui. aud the Outcri.mcai claims 10 bate a
good working majority lu thai body.

jomxaa auout loir-v- .

Th April JIJ11H It a gem.
Snad were taken In the bay yesterday.
New York French relief load, 12l,7fc.U.
Number of pupil In th public scnools, 100,(93,
John Siatfonl, of zj4 Cherry street, M years of

age, a 'longinortniaa, ia musing.
Tha Inhabitant of Thlrtr-flrs- t atreet and Blxlith

avrnu ask th Ucallh Board lo rip up lha Flik . .tor-
n eoU

We regret to learn that the Iter. John 111). D. !..
I. suit seriously ill. 11a was not sola 10 preach Ian
Suudsy,

Mr. Peter Kwsld, of flB Third avenue, aat a Ihlt
no gambling of auy kind liu ercr bcuu allowed at his
eilaoii.bmeiil.

The Health Board haa derided that it caurot
It take away ibo worm of BUD Ibal nils Ike uupavtd

streets uirtowa.
Thomas II. Foley, cartman, of Division street,

near Forrytli. tailing from lilt irui-- In Fultou ItitCt,
via fatally itUurea yeileia.y afioiuooa,

Sarah C11IIJ1, while lunging out clothe on tb
toof or Jatnet llrodv't houia. .1 ill fcixih avenue,

afieroooo, fill 10 tue pat emtint, to feet.
The Board af Kduc-tllo- n haa Instrnctrd the

to excuse from attendance at suiool all children of
Ucinian pareutate oa lUo day of Ibu peace ceicbrstioa,

William Strung, painter, of 837 Fulton strict,
Brooklyn, wmle paiiitiug the root ol tho Laiharine lor-
ry Loutoyetlerd.r, I c tl lo ihegrouud, aad wat fatally
Injured.

Charles II. Van Deventer recovered f'.VT yreler-da- t

against Wli.tam King and J. C. Bloomtieid, In a
suit arising out ot .hori .ales of IW.OOa gold In beptcu-ber- ,

1WV.

Mr, Charles E. Glldersleer tnd other tre mak
lux an effort lo revivu and Intiiror.le the tlrder vt
ltccbablie, loamle I upon the principle of moral sna
aiou. bee advertisement.

The Hon. S. S, Cox haa the appointment of two
ca1tis-o- uo to lha Military and the other in tne Nat at
Academy, Tho appointment la open lo coninotillou by
all lb. pupils la the Nloia coagreoloual District.

Can. li. Francis, in.it.r of th American ship
Msry K. Francis, wat accused before Coutmlsiloner
Davenport yeiterdiv uf luhuruauly punishing Liuene
llillletl.il, on. 01 hia'ssainea. fuo Comuilsnoner
heldklmla l JoJ ball.

Tbe examination of Mr. Vindervoort, an Import-an- l
wltaota la Ihe Juinrl will rue, wa. reiaued

mornlnt. at ia o'clock. Tno vcnerabl wituaM
routlnuett in kl.tery of hr inenr rhunael ( realdeni;
In Mew Tort, aod at noou bail brougal II down 10 the
epoch when she atoyso lo III Weil Fifueib street.

Th snaa who ws found drown! nt Bandar, al
th foot of Weal rerty-elgat- atreet. he been IdeatlAed

Antea Jagti. ferstarlr f aa) vreot forty am street,rs kas seen aeiag .iae. ihe Itth 04 Jaaaary. On la.l
day Ion lb oe lacWrv ta weal Thirty aav.alk
tr.fl. wner ke waa eatpitite. la as tagry ate. Uo

he resitlty tajcao I dreva klttttlf,
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The Thieve who hnd Watched Ihe Pol I re n '
mm well aa Ibe Visiter at a flank-T- ag W il
Ry wb wa fllgser lhaa tha ThlT. j ;

Yesterday, tt 12:50, Mr or tlx pmont were Ig .

th Broadway Bank oa buslnots, tn I the cJsrks and '

ttllert were tttendlng to them. A boy about 13 01 U ,
14 rttrt of tgt had, jutt drawn IJ.OX), tnd wag t

Handing In Hi carter counting It. Throe young j
men fashionably drested entered the bank, and;
walked atrslght toward lb lad counting the green- -
bsekt. and one iilj'd the notes. The olneky bey
went for Ihe Ibler, aad aeixed lilt hand, hit the mi :
Paired ihe grrentauk In one of bit comederale.The ltd lollowtd la,moner. made a quick tn.tcN i ' 1at the notes, and got them from lh band ol lb 1 . I
thlnr. Tn boy weal lo tb corner aada-oo- j al bar t I
with the noir. behind lilm. firmly rrotthed In on B ; ;

baad. Tn tlilitoi were alio ed to tp. .3 i
Onpt. ntcDonnell oa tho Wiir Path. ft njlS

Iitat night the policeman doing duty on Broom K
atreet ditcovtred, a hi supposed, two burglars II K j H
diaries Fox .t Son's far (tore, tl CS Droome street, 'V ' H
A mettenger wtt despatched to Ctpt. McDonnell, '

while the ofBcer atood guard lo prsveal tb ft
scap of tl burilirs. The Caottla de- - !n H

tailed men to tunouij th bollJIng, and every jj I ,9
precaotlouar measure wat likin to Intnr a a1a-- i ' fldid cipturs. The door, war trial, but Ihey re- - fi Selued all efforlt of toe offlesrt to enter, A e.cond r '
metirngrrwaa then tent lo the rellen:eof Mr. f
Fox ut Fill) alxtrt ttreet, between Flllh and Sixth Si ', Havenues, lorlue keya ol Ihe buildlnr. Mr.Foxar. y iHrived on toagroun I at aboul 10.3J, but in bla hurry t

and frltht had leTl the key nt home. Then Officer ,'tl
M.t Glynn procureJ t long ladder, which li placed Hgainst Hi. wail, nnd pistol lu Bsnd he asendd ta 5 .

lu second story window, by which be enioreJ thai tJ .

bull Itnx. aiynn soun c.me out ol th building with 7 Htwo of Mr. Fox't workuta who had beea aoch
deutilly locked la. A jM

Croit Hulls far Divorce In Ilrooklra. V'

Edward R. Kellogg, a prominent real eitttg A jH
man In Brooklyn, tuad yitterday for ta abtolat F i4bbb!
dlvorc from bis wife, Itebecca J. Killogg. 00 th i tfl
ground of adultery. U casrgrt that Mra. K. baa 5 H
been guilty ot an Improper Intimacy at different j ttfl
times and places with her nephew, James N. Fuller. A jH
Mr 1C aet op a counter claim for divorce, alleilng J IH
tbat her husband hit been guilty ol InBlclliy. Bh ' jflj
lurther cjalma that tho thliget against her are th 'I TtaB
remit 01 coniplr'ty belwe-- n her hntband and '1 4M
portont Tn his sr.iolor It rulu nor. Mr, Kellorr, .JxtgH
wnq it a cilixm of Brooklyn, la aboat j, H
Si yoara of age, and bl wife about 40. They htv IHbeen married about tweut one join, and bar ; !
aoven ehlldrto, Coreou, JI IH

The New ,11a rlieta, K , flj
Inanllcipnllonof tho talc oflbo rmbllo mirkelt A IB

several hnndr.d thousand dollars hav been Inves'.ed (1
lu the erecticn of two apaclout bulldlngt for gioeral 'A Ifl
market purpose., nnd any amount of capital altntht A , fU
ready for tovottnient In market enterprises about .if ffltbaclty. One of these tlructurei, th " Broalwajr tjt jH
Markei," at the Jonellon nf Broadwav and Seventh Si ' afl
atenur, cost fAIO.OW. Wll.l.tut T, Blodgett baa 1 IB
erected a Bns bnl.dlng for market purootna on tb ft
nortn rldo ol 123th tlreet, between tne Tuird aad V It aal
Fourth avriiuee. It Is celled the Now llsrlem Mar-- 3 'Jfaai
kel. and Is a model of neatnett and elegance. Tn gt IfJB
building will contain thirty stalls. A largo pubDa fl !
nail le on the second fl tor. and tb third and lourisi ft lHtlorlea hate been arranged lor lodge ruoma. V ' ifl

A New Idra In Sttludllnt. fi IflJ
On the 6U1 instant Patrick O'Malley, of 1,01 'I

Thlril ave'ue, toughl cinplovmentatacarconduccor jl lH
on th hecotid ircnuo line. At tho depot bt met 'H
Jjhn Moran, alias Andrew Batc'ier. aal Frank M-e- li IflJ
Nally, atli of thiol ; boojht a piper purporting, U Q Vl
Le an order on the etarter to give him a car. tlinid tl Jlfl
by the buucrinter.deut and Srcretlrv of liio II. V

TI.e lorgtri was not discovered ontll Monday, uyta y ilHwhlc'idir O'.Mailey Ian a car on tha road. Moraa iLm
and McNallr ncrr held to bull In tbe Yotkvllle Po- - 1 Ml
lice Conn lesterday. 1 JH
MfNal.y weru arraigll1? 'Ulcfl . jfl
born, oo a chaige of lllogally removing uhl.ker fi .IflJ
and defrauding tbe Government of th tax. Tb K H
TrocredlnRc l ad been Inttlluteu by oSlcert In th 2j afl
Klglitn District, when lr. Wm. H. f; jail
wat Collector. Yettrrday morning I
l.atuihter applied at lha office or the Dittrlct At- - fJjl
inrney lo have Ilia charget wlthurawa, and Leddy (r M
and McNally were releaseJ. C 9H

trASJUXtUUX XIHES.
' flj
'Hr?ubscriptlont to the loan, tl.hOO.OOO.

Prrtl'ent Grant spent Iwo tioura yrtterdtr at J, jfl
Prof Pratl't hone educating trhool. a jtH

Fernnn'o Wood entertalr.t the three Dsmieratla i Ifl
niciobers from hotf Hampshire thlt evening. (l H

The President yesterday nominated Col John W. &'

Forr.ey a. Collector or runo nt al I'hil.delphii : Geo.
II. llolltnbetno-ulalOiip- ItilmF. I., llinniot. JI t--

Collector of Internal Uet-n- ii' ror tnv Twoity-fonru- t 1 fjl
York) ,1. W, Hanson, to boPiMiinuicr JI ,

at Car tnolls. N. V. J. II W 'al.on. ai 1'ula.kt. N V .1 S flj
Wut. al l.tgar l'al t. N Y 1'. II. Ilopklnt. Q

at Ullca. N. Y , il. Il.lnyl or. al Fre.lona. N Y.iM. 'e rJjB
l.tou. al lthaei.N. Y.i A, J. (lura.iu.at Attica, N.Ttt f tJJB
J. T Jacitioa. atua.nea..s. V. 1

XD.VU JSLA.Mt. 4 flj
It I. said lhat A. T. Stewart I1.1t assured the A'rf-- J HJ

ruliitrl vcirty mat ha will putt tnronah the but i Ifjll
u.akinr liluc-- t Ibo couaiy teat of cjueeu.. Fl lplj

Yo'eiday Mr. Anah'e. oeiil nf I'nlon Coll.ga, 3 JLm
to d a pioi of laud fruo.n.t UJ fret on Newlowu ereot; Hi

lurJi,i0 Mx ear. ago the same picco of laud waa w. !

eold for tt.OCO. 1 HI
On Monday night t row belonging to George K ifli

tmitn. or Mieite-ltlaud- . died suddenly. 8110 hai b.ea Ir, tipjJJJBJJ

niiihe 1 in Ihe evenina, ami hr imik nad beu ui,d by V 'tJaarJ
the tanilly. The iimny are all tick, and It tl feared 1st I IJjB
Itto ol Uia children may die. r ,aH

Tie lower loundalion wall nf a house In Manhat- - j' VB
let, nn a tide h.ll. tettlrd on lion-la- n'llit anl to ; IBjaJJ
building Hid down lull about tbe ceilir lb dJJJJ
nut to the Tho occnpaul. of lite houte were la If, 'ItJJJI
brrt end ill. ci at tbe 'irar. and dll not knoa-- thai lha 'laTaal
bad moved nntll tbe next inurutng. jj

Alfred R. Sage wat trlel in Pit Brooklyn City ffflfll
Court yenrerday on tho cnargn of Pinially axaulune 'itaTai
hl uci'iietr. The defendant Ju.tiOcd lin as..mt nn lb 'faaTal
cround that the not wa. 111 In. fainilf Ihlt he was his rjaTal
oo.rdiaa. nn.l htdn runt to chuin-- hun for ill boha- - dBBJJ
viur A te.dirtof gailty war reajcaed, sitbarocom- - '

nicndstluu to uieicy.

1'EUSOXAE JXTELLIOKXCE. jj jflj
MaJ Gen. Frank P. Plalrsnrare roundly. i a

Mr. Sin.ucl McLaughllu It no'.ed for piofjnlty. flj
t Coif ix was Deter lo oweag. a-- tfl

Mr. Iludolphe tweare lumlxel French end Keg- - j Ml
Jln" c, na' f'ormeJ and sweirs no j flj

Tbe Hon. Petor B. SweenyneTeriwears, Helta t (flj
phllotopuer. I H

Davis, th whl.key mia, wat tint to prison for flfa'so swearlog. 1 pM
The most pro'sne (wearers are the Custom tl' flj

House brokers. j jM
MnJ. Gen. Ben Butler Is Pie mo.t profane securer I 'Jflj

la the United nlnier. i yH
(leorgo Alfred Townsend swears poetlcilly anl lfll

without meaning aoythini. llil
rnrami'.lniier Ben Wad It very bad swearer. h vL

l v whuu nu is a igty. V jH
lien Dent, of Gon hliermtn's staff, ewexrs with f Hlot tcura than sny other man.
At t rlsst, lawyer, ara mry pro'aue. Satretur- - " !aaW

grons Physicisns ore the oppoilie. .JVJJ
Judge McCuun sweirs nndrr prorocitlou, tnd f vjfl

alwart with an eQ rt to nt lialn lucuifii, VVt
'Gen. Sietl eworo In fijn Domingo when he irs ) JH

nni allowed to go out tnd attack I. LmI. ' THI
Mr bamut-- t Rincialr, 01 Cmion. S. Y.. aweara aa vUl

a porcupine raitci lilt trtien lieu m.d. r
Comnio ! ro V indrrbiit lut lelt otl .n earing. II !j ' jB

reeuiar alteadt the Ket. I'l. Pe !.' fhuirh. iTf
Admiril Port r awevt ildrm: II "lit

twure wm-- Grant ,ot 0 1 ft.ih lu iiu.n to oatart. tfM

Of all prni..on., I'm to In winch there It III It Ifl
leatt inly the rdilun and tetori. ' j h

Murat H.iltnaJ iame'1 net t wears. Hi noes It ' vA
wiintoiceni.drouiKii'ncr. nrliKo Firmer G.eeley. (j !5J

. Mel) ltd n' Iloflinn's ttaff eweir 'rfM
moderately. He It grauually the htoll. J Vi

Judge Cardoxu liahltuill) abstains from 1. A
but 111 Litiid Jaiuea II. Colcmtn swear, loniciimti. tf

There are lidlea wlin awear. hut an o.th Irom th I W
llpi 01 a wouiaa 11 mora I'aocklcg than tr im those of a 1 jilr
man. Tj uH

James Gordon llenn'tt never swere more than lo V f
ay " D a 11 1" whl' h ho pronouni-e- with a bcoich 1 ;rj-- l

accent. i
T.i New York Board of AHfru-.e-n never awor 2 vfyj

in hsrd at wl.en Warren Leland dian't " divide fair I fJtb
on IbtJapanere iwiulio. 'j 'UV;!

Th Hon. Horace Grt-ttlt- will tddresi a temper- - i 'Wir
sure uieetlcx into evening al Wkwery, uoder tb 4 111
auiplcr. of Mar.ball I'ltuiou, , ijjjl

Th clergy should preach agalntl tw.trlng mora 1 jM!i
than they dn. II It a wicked aa well ai a vulgtr bsbll. ' RiU
and ought 10 be loprooaled and put aowa, (.'(If

Gen. John A. Ixietn awl 10 swosr, hut dnti M i
no longer. He Is a detoul member of the Mctbodlrt I ll'J
Chnrch. Ho nas beta utted 01 aa t candidate for la CI
Pretidtincy, . Jijl

On f lb worst laslincss of profanity wat wtiea Ml
the Uoa. Hot are Ureoley er al boiaa 0. Aolhoor. 7 I'll
Il waa wort Utaa bit twMrlag al Oea. aatirev Jaa IrJlea ataatUtew iraiaaa. jfijj


